Key investor informa on

This document provides you with key investor informa on about this fund. It is not marke ng material.
The informa on is required by law to help you understand the nature and the risks of inves ng in this fund.
You are advised to read it so you can make an informed decision about whether to invest.

CLARTAN - EVOLUTION, Class I (LU1100077368)
a sub-fund of CLARTAN SICAV

Management Company: CLARTAN ASSOCIÉS

Objec ves and investment policy
Management objec ve: CLARTAN - EVOLUTION is a sub-fund that seeks, over a period of
more than 5 years, to op mise the risk/reward trade-oﬀ compared to that of the main global
stock markets (primarily those of OECD countries).
Benchmark: Given the discre onary investment style, the sub-fund does not have a relevant benchmark. The sub-fund is ac vely managed without reference to a reference index.
Investment policy: For the part of the sub-fund invested in equi es, the investment policy is discre onary and bo om-up, which means that, when taking investment decisions,
ﬁnancial analysis of the companies takes precedence over the percep on of the ﬁnancial
markets and the economic and poli cal climate, which supports these decisions. The part
of the por olio not invested in equi es will be invested in interest rate products, money
market funds or cash.
The sub-fund invests 20% to 70% of its net assets in equi es of listed companies (including
a maximum of 20% of the net assets in equi es of listed companies having their registered
oﬃce in countries that are not members of the OECD) and up to 70% of its net assets in
equi es of companies outside the eurozone.
The sub-fund may occasionally invest up to 30% of its net assets in securi es assimilated
with equi es or bonds, such as conver ble bonds, bonds with warrants, priority dividend
shares, investment cer ﬁcates and equity securi es.
The degree of equity exposure, a er taking into account deriva ve ﬁnancial instruments,
may vary from 0 to 70%. Investment in shares is performed without any sectoral, capital or
monetary restric ons.
The sub-fund may invest 0 - 80% of its net assets in bonds rated at least BBB by Standard
& Poor’s or equivalent. It may invest up to 10% of its net assets in high-yield bonds (with

ra ngs of less than BBB-), and up to 10% of its net assets in unrated bonds. The sub-fund
may invest up to 10% of its net assets in UCITS and/or other UCI units, including money
market funds.
The sub-fund may invest in futures and op ons ﬁnancial deriva ves traded on French and
foreign regulated markets and on over-the-counter markets. The sub-fund may invest in equity, interest rate and currency risks. The sub-fund may take posi ons to hedge all or part
of the por olio and/or achieve a performance objec ve. The use of of forward ﬁnancial
deriva ves will not generate over-exposure and may result in the sub-fund’s equity exposure ranging from 0 to 70%.
The expected propor on of the sub-fund’s net asset value covered by total return swaps is
less than 3%. Under normal market condi ons, the maximum propor on of the sub-fund’s
net asset value covered by total return swaps is less than 10%.
Any investor who would like a more detailed descrip on of the investment strategy and the
assets used is invited to refer to the prospectus.
Income appropria on: capitalisa on
Recommenda on: More than 5 years. This sub-fund may not be appropriate for investors
who plan to withdraw their money within this period.
Redemp on of shares: The investor has the right to redeem his shares on demand. The
dealing in shares is carried out on each common bank business day in Luxembourg and
France. The a en on of the investor is drawn to the fact that in excep onal circumstances,
the possibility for the investor to request the redemp on of his shares may be limited or
suspended.
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What does this synthe c indicator mean?
The shares of Class I are classiﬁed in category 4 because the value of the share may be subject to medium varia ons and consequently the risk of loss and the opportunity of gain may
be moderate.
The risk category has been determined on the basis of historical and simulated data and
may not be a reliable indica on of the future risk proﬁle. The risk and reward category
shown does not necessarily remain unchanged and the categorisa on of the sub-fund may
shi over me.
The lowest category does not mean a risk-free investment.
Repayment of the ini al investment is not guaranteed.
Which materially relevant risks are not adequately captured by the synthe c indicator?
Credit risk: The sub-fund may invest in ﬁxed-income products. The credit risk represents

the risk that the issuer of a security may not be able to honour its commitments. Note that
the sub-fund may invest in bonds only if they are rated AA or higher by Standard & Poor�’s
or equivalent.
Counterparty risk: Represents the risk of default of a market par cipant, preven ng it from
honouring its commitments vis-à-vis your por olio.
Risk of the impact of using ﬁnancial techniques involving deriva ves (excl. the systema c
strategy of asymmetrically reducing exposure to equity risk, already taken into account in
the risk indicator): the use of deriva ves may give rise to signiﬁcant upward or downward
ﬂuctua ons in the net asset value over short periods.
Currency risk: The sub-fund may invest the majority and up to 100% of its assets in securies denominated in currencies other than the euro. Fluctua ons in these currencies against
the euro may have a nega ve impact on the sub-fund’s net asset value.
How can I get more informa on about the risks of the sub-fund?
Addi onal informa on concerning the risks of investment in the sub-fund is indicated in the
corresponding sec on of the prospectus of the fund which is available at the Management
Company and on the website www.clartan.com.

Charges
One-oﬀ charges taken before or a er you invest
Entry charge
None
Exit charge
None
This is the maximum that might be taken out of your money before it is invested and
before the proceeds of your investment are paid out.
Charges taken from the fund over a year
Ongoing charge
1.46%
Charges taken from the fund under certain speciﬁc condi ons
Performance fee
None
The charges paid by an investor are used to cover the running costs of the fund, including the costs of marke ng and distribu on of shares. These charges reduce the poten al
increase in value of an investment in this fund.
The entry and exit charges shown correspond to a maximum percentage which might be deducted from the investor’s capital invested into the fund. In some cases, the investor might

pay less. The investor may contact his ﬁnancial adviser or intermediary to be informed on
the actual entry and exit charges.
The conversion of part or all of the shares into shares of another sub-fund or another share
class is free of charge.
The ongoing charges relate to the annual charges; they were calculated on 31.12.2019. The
ongoing charges may vary from year to year.
The ﬁgure of the ongoing charges excludes:

• Securi es transac on charges, except for the charges related to the purchase and
the sale of target funds.
For further informa on concerning charges, please consult the heading “Commissions et
frais à charge du compar ment” of the fund’s prospectus, which is available at the registered oﬃce of the Management Company and on www.clartan.com.

Past performance
Past performance is not a reliable indicator of future performance.
All charges and fees, except for the entry and exit charges, were taken into account.
The past performance was calculated in EUR.
The sub-fund was launched in 2015 by the merger of the French FCP Rouvier Evolu on.
This share class was created in 2015.

Prac cal informa on
Depositary
Banque de Luxembourg
Addi onal informa on and availability of the prices
Addi onal informa on about the fund, copies of its prospectus, its latest annual and semiannual report and the latest prices of shares of CLARTAN SICAV may be obtained free of
charge from the registered oﬃce of the Management Company or on www.clartan.com.
The prospectus, the latest annual and semi-annual report of the fund are available in French.
The Management Company may inform you about other languages in which these documents are available.
The details of the up-to-date remunera on policy of the Management Company, including a descrip on of how remunera on and beneﬁts are calculated, are available on
www.clartan.com. A paper copy will be made available free of charge upon request.
Liability
CLARTAN ASSOCIÉS may be held liable only on the basis of any statement contained in
this document that is misleading, inaccurate or inconsistent with the relevant parts of the

prospectus for the fund.
Taxa on
The fund is subject to Luxembourg tax legisla on. The investor’s ﬁscal residence might have
an impact on his personal tax posi on.
Speciﬁc informa on
The sub-fund CLARTAN - EVOLUTION may also issue other share classes.
Informa on about other share classes that may be marketed in your country is available at
the Management Company.
This key investor informa on document provides informa on about a sub-fund of CLARTAN SICAV that may consist of several sub-funds. The prospectus and the annual and semiannual reports are prepared for the en re fund.
The assets and liabili es of a sub-fund are segregated pursuant to the law so that the commitments and liabili es of one sub-fund do not aﬀect the other sub-funds.
The investor has the right to convert his investment from shares in one sub-fund into shares
of the same sub-fund or of another sub-fund. The investor can obtain informa on about
how to subscribe, redeem and convert in the prospectus of the fund.

This fund is authorised in Luxembourg and regulated by the Commission de Surveillance du Secteur Financier.
CLARTAN ASSOCIÉS is authorised in France and regulated by the Autorité des Marchés Financiers (AMF).
This key investor informa on is accurate as at 01.07.2020.

